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Please observe the passwordguidelines and tick the box atthe end.

Enter your previous degreeonly, if you hold a doctoratePlease do not enter your namein large or small characters only
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We will unable to send notifications, if you click „No“
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„entrance qualification abroad foruniversity entrance“, if your Bachelordegree was notacquired in Germany. Average grade:Please enter„2.5“and the date youacquired your Bachelor degree.
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please see your admission letter
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This page shouldnot appear,if it does, pleaseupload a pdf file,if your diplomaisn‘t available,please uploada previousqualification
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You may let usknow if you haveany specialneeds /disabilities.This will notaffectthe applicationprocess 15



If everything iscorrect, click thebox and submityour request
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Please wait to receive an e-mail about your admission ore-mailbjoern.anders@hs-bremen.de for a change in the portal.Once you received the e-mail, please log in again andcontinue.
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You may add information toyour personal informationalready given. Otherwise, click„Next“
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Verification of your universityentrance qualification, Pleaseclick „Next“
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Only relevant, if you have a bachelor degree from Germany(Internships do not fall within the definition of “previous studiesin Germany”). Otherwise, click“Next”.
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For example, your semester abroad in a European country while being enrolled inGermany. Otherwise, click“Next”.
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Please select one of the the countries of your given addresses as “country of home district”.
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For statistical purposes. You may click „Next“
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Please click“Terminate collection of registration data and return to the overview”.
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Please, send us yourprinted application forenrolment by mail orbring the applicationform in person to theIGC admission office.In the applicationform, you will findbank details for thetransfer of thesemester fee.If youwant to pay thesemester fee via ouronline shop, please fillin yourCampInOapplicant number.Otherwise we can notassign your payment.
https://www.hsb-payment.de/produkt/semester-contribution-for-international-master-at-the-igc/

General requirements for admission / enrolment (original /hard copy,if not already posted.
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Health insurance
For enrolment, health insurance for students is mandatory.Please turn to Mr Frank of ISA (ISA@hs-bremen.de).
In order for the health insurance company to send the information electronicallyto the registration office (Mr Anders),please provide the insurance company with your Campino application numberand your IGC admission letter.

mailto:ISA@hs-bremen.de

